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BOX PAPER, jfc.

Call on us for box
paper. 0ir new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Governess"

f ,it .i r- - 't'. .: i'ly. worth 15c.
A new iot 01 lYuin.ylvaiii.i" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. tVlalr. St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
-- and Iron.

LarRC Bottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 Soutb Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I'OI.ITIO.ll. POINT".
Tlio Repulill-a- n executive committee will

meet in I'ott. ville niurniliK for
tlie purpose of flxlne date for holillug tile
county ami district eonventioua. Seiitonilier
Villi will prolubly be the dnte.

The Hil-in- . Men's Lciikuo will meet ill
Philadelphia 011 TliurMliiy, anil ninume for
an active eaumai&n In eory dUtrict 111 tliu
slate a:aiii-- t the of T.isilslators
whose records ale not of the best. John
Wanainakcr will lead the light, anil will visit
Schuylkill county.

MtvtM. K. llartholomew, siter of the late
Lin Bartholomew, lun In en unpointed to a
position in the l'liihuh'lpliin Mint.

It is generally admitted that with llruinni
the nomiiico for t'oiijjiess tlielo can ho little
liariiionv, and the pally is at a steal

Tlio Mahanoy t'ily lh puhlicaiis haveadopt-e- d

the I'rawford coimtj of votiiiK at
primaries, tlie same as in vogue heie under
the Citizens' party rules.

I'harles Johnson is a candidate for the
Legislature in tho Ashland district, subject
to IScptiblicuu rules

The Philadelphia Times says Jlaj. Pinney,
of tho Miners' Journal, will succeed

lliglcr, whoso term expire to-

morrow, llolh Senators Quay and Penrose,
who are conceded the appointment, are
away.

There is very llttlo interest in Kcpublicau
circles In these parts, although we aic on tho
ovo of a county convention.

Mr. llrumiii is just now a strong advocate
of hard coal for naval use. In Congress was
the procr place to make speeches on that
subject It would be mora ellcctivo than on
tho stump.

John V. Doyle, who has Congressional as-

pirations, is not favorably received by tho
llemociatic press. Mr. Doylo is a lit to 1

apostle, anil says he will make Oiniliduto
ltyau conic from under cover.

Tliu Chronicle says tho Mincrsvlllo states-
man is "traveling tho county over." Per-
haps he is looking for that inyslclious Con-

gressional dark horse.
Tho llepiiblicans of Lycoming enmity have

endorsed Judge Met.gcr, the Democratic
nominee, to succeed himself.

line year ago most of the political prophets
predicted all kinds of trouble to the nepuli-
llcan liarty this year. Itut things are dif-
ferent now. President McKinley lias won
the war with Spain, and in other directions
"things louiingoui way ''

tfhiEELER IN COMMAND.

The Vef-rra- Southern Cavalry Leader As-

sumes CCotrol of the Camp at
Montaulc aPolnt, L. I.

N w York, Aim. ID. (Jeneral Joseph
Wh. ler hist iili;lit took ixjinimnnd of
Camp WlkolY, ut Montauk Pvlnt,

Genera! Vountr. The eve. it of
the Jay outside of the arrival of Ge-N- ;
oral wheeler was the discharKe of the
J.oUK-- ltlders and Colonel Itoose-ve- li

from the detention camp. There
was not n suspicion of serious Illness
ntnoni. the men anil all were much
improved by their stny In the camp.

Colonel Roosevelt has been allowed
the freedom of the enmp since 'Wo-.ti- -

nesday afternoon, and bestf" evenliiK he
was In the third If.uwie for some time
conferring ui,.n a number of friends
who pni'.t.'c no secret thnt their mls-"Lu- h

was political.
Colonel Itoosevelt, when asked what

Jie thought of the political sltuntlon
lifter reading- the new. papeit), which he
had been dolnt' with apparent great
Interest, replied that his lips were seal-
ed, so far as polities was concerned,
by his uniform. While he wore the
uniform of the United States army he
could not discuss politics or personal
matters for publication.

Colonel Itoosevelt visited tho camp
of tho Hough Riders who had remained
In Florida while he anil the others
went to Santiago, nnd was received
with demonstrations of delight.

Colonel Itoosevelt will leave the enmp
tomorrow for a four days' visit to Now
York.

Sergeant Alfred N. Judson, of the
Hough Riders, died yesterday of ty-

phoid. The body of J. Knox Oreen. tin
Rough Rider w ho died nnd wua bulled
Fluce coming to Montauk, will be ship-
ped later to (Jonzales, Tex., where his
mother resides.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 143 Kat Coal Street, Bhcnandoali, lVnna
Mall orders promptly uttemlcd to.

Backnell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Coiupri-c- i, a College with four coure ,

Academy for Vouni; .Men nnd lloyal Ladles
Institute, urclliieil hoanllnK achool; School ot
Music with graduating coumca. Kor catalogue
aJUrea
WM. C. GRETZINGER, ReBl8LreawWE, pa

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTHAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37 wcelitre Bt.

lllilllttrliil unit ni i' lull olive tittmi
JolmstiiHii I'll An;-- , l'l. At.iiimtlnK

of tho Iniuul of 11 u.li of this city yi'Hter-iln- y

a cull whu litmioil fur h RtHte Indus-
trial mid cinntnorrlnl convention, to lie
held In thin city, on Monday,
Oct. 17, next, unci rnntlnultiK until the
buslne. before It lmll lie ttannnctorl.
livery ooiniiieiolHl orRHtilimtlnn In the
state In requested to send iloleKiiteH to
thin convention on the basin of three
deleftaten for the flrpt 100 nieinliTH of
such organisation and one delegate for
each 100 inemlum over or fraction
thereof. Town having no commercial
body may be veprcneiited by the mayor
or burKe.s thereof or any oilier duly
accredited pel Hon. Kveiy employer of
labor In the state and every labor union
will bo entitled to one delefrnte each,
and each Mate labor ormtnlxntlon will
be entitled to three delegates.

Wisconsin". Iti'iuibllcun TU1't.
Milwaukee. AtlE. IB. FnllnwItiR In

the ltepulilltan ticket as completed at
yesterday's session of the state

For c'Vtfrnor. l'.dword Keo-llel- d;

lleutenunl Kovi-tnor-
. Jesse Stone:

secietary of stnte W. H. Kniolilleh:
treasurer,.!. . Ivivldson: attorney Ren-era- l,

H. 11. Illiks; of
public Ins ttuotlmi. 1,. P. Harvey; rail-loa- d

commissioner. Irahntu 1.. nice;
Insurance commissioner, Kmll Olljehan.

A llowiirit roe the I'o.uonrrt.
Wllnilngti 11. ') "I., Auk 10. -- Governor

Tunnell yesterday offi rod a reward of
$2,000 for the Rtiprpl'f-'i- . Ion i.f the party
or parties who sent I he poisoned candy
to Mis. J. Presley Punning, of Dover,
ns a result of which Mrs. Dunning und
her sister. Mrs J D Donne, b st their
lives. Stale ,n to, t i v,' an.' tT'ivern-men- t

Inspectors ate n,,- Investigating
the affair

Annual Sales overO,000,000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach.
Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, l'lushings
of Heat. Los f Appetite, Costiveness.
lllotches on tho Skin. C"ld Chills, Dlt-tuib-

Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.lXII.UI's PI M.S. taken as direct-

ed. Will quickly restoro lVmnles to com-
plete health. They promptly lemoio
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem mill cure Melt llciidacbe. Tor a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

Anil hare tlie
LARCEST SALE

ornnyl'aient.llcillelnc in tlie World.
25c. at all Drug Stores,

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still In existence and Is selling

large quantities of Furniture dally.

It takes more space than we
LVn.ive at onr disposal to tell of the

many attractive pieces to be found
in onr stock of

FURNITURE.

Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any for special mention.
Our low prices deserve a special
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, for - - $1.25

Extension bpnngs, to lit any
bed, for - $1.00

Steel and Iron 15ed Steads, white
enameled, for $5.00

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Great

1'ITIIY POINTS.

rlHppcnliiK TlirmiKhimt the Cotiulty
Chronicled for llitsly l'ariisnl.

laborers werkiim en the street pnviiiK at
Slmumkln receive $1.50 per ihiy.

Msny of our exchaii!o nro loprniltictlons
of the HiniAt.n news columns. It Is seldom
credit Is given, hoivcver.

Msny linprovenieiits nnd clinnpes have
been iniido to tliu llloomslmri; Normal school.

I'ottsvlllo lioiutmh hai bruuclit suit befure
Sipilru Cuiinid against Louis Levy to recover
?ll)0 license Ico uxuctuil 01 irniiucni incr
chants.

The Litliit.'inhin 11 mil ef Mahiiuuy Citv will
hoi ' a picnic on the 27th Inst nt l'leasniit Hill

The 1". O S. of A. state camp will meet at
ork next week.
The Kvaiipelical camp meeting at Lakeside

elcwd lust evening.
Tho Humana Tire Company of l'ottavillo

has purclmseil two smoKc protectors to no cur
ricd on the chemical engine.

A correoiiundunt of Tho Iron Aco advises re
tall merchants to cet out of the storo and run
around to observe tho business methods of
other dealers.

Ocoiiio liettler and Harry Fox, of l'otts
vllle, left for iMontiina, from which place they
will proceed to the Klondike.

Joseph Nichtcr has purchased another
trotter "Helton I!," with a iccord of 2.31, for
which be p.lid

Siiturclav will be the last dav fur fillnc an
iillcntions for naturalUatliui papers, and they
must all he in by noon of that day, Tho
hearing will be held the first Saturday in
September.

The washery operating in the Schuylkill
rlvur near Schuylkill Haven, takes out six
tons of coal dully from tho bed of tho river

Henry Ategood, of town, has secured apo'
itlnn in a Taiuaqua hardware store.

1'iivate Siirlnirer camo to his home ill Cres- -

miii.'i on a nick furlough, to find his mother
dead from the same disease ho had been suf-
fering from typhoid foor.

James Whalcn, St. Nicholas, who was in-

jured at the Sull'olk colliery six months ago,
will rcsumo work on Monday.

Jack Stivetts is still at his homo in Ashland,
and says he will not piny with tho St. Louis
Club.

A ladies' hand bug was left in a picnic
baggage car which the owner can have by
culling for it.

Shenandoah leads all other towns in lliu le-
gion in the number of recruits sent to the
front.

Kush township road tax has been fixed at
j !.;).

The I!. A. 1! c.imp fire at 1'rackvlllo has
hecu changed to tho Slith and UTtli of August.

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on tlie farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains
Dr. Thomas' Lclcctric Oil reliove.s the pain
instantly. Never safe without it.

MAHANOY CITY.

A llo' beg Oritslicil ut ti Kulluiiy Station
Yenterdliy Afternoon,

Mahanoy City, Aug. 10. William, tliu
son of l'cter Marsdcn, met with ti

serious accident at the Lehigh Valley freight
station yesterday afternoon. Ho was sitting
witli his legs hanging over tho platform when

ear bumped against it. Tho left leg was
badly crushed. There was a compound com
minuted fracture of both bones below the
knee.

Tho l'ennsylvania Telephone Company has
just finished placing a copper wire circuit be
tween this place and Shenandoah. I his will
relieve tho nay stations to sonio extent.

A social gathering was held at Lakeside
last evening under the management of Miss
Hotl'mau, of Morea, and Miss Miriam Patter
son, ol .New lioston, in Honor oi ineir inenu,
Miss. Hiiimii Felduer, of lSaltimore. About
twenty peoplo spent a very, pleasant evening.

H. K. Christ, the contractor and hulhlcrof
town, has just completed negotiations with
Mr. Lciscnring for extensive repairs nt tho
lattor's colliery at Mllnosvlllo.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and planus at l'ayno's nurseries, (liraidvillo.
Klcctric cars pass tho door.

Itiillrouil Ittiiiihlhigx.
p'riim llazlcton Standard.

Al. Dcpew, at present proprietor of tho
Delano storo, has rented the houso formorly
occupied by lllakeslco. lie takes
possession this week.

It is rumored that Master Mechanic Hewitt
will bo tho next person requested to hand in
his resignation.

Georgo Hrill, at present trainmaster nt
Delano, will shortly hand in his resignation
and engage activoly in tho lumber business
with Congressman Kulp, of Shainokin. Mr
Ilrill denies this and says ho is looking for a
house in Hazleton, to tuako that his head
ouartors.

A rumor is current that four more crews
nro to bo transferred from Delano to Lelugh-tun- .

Of course tho rumor could not bu

verified hut Lehigh Valley rumors these days
aro pretty nearly ns good as tho truth.

Koiintiiln pens, from 23c to ut F. J.
l'ott.'s. tf

HlooinsblirK's ltaco leet.
Tills part of tho Schuylkill region will

have three represenbitivesnt tho llloomsburi!
cycle meet on Saturday. They nro Oeorgo
Huiry and William I'rico, of Mahanoy City,
and (icoruo Frost, of town. They liavo en-

tered in all the principal ovents.

Karl's Clover Itoot Tea Is a pleasant laxa-

tive, liegulatcs tlio bonds, purlflos tho
blood. Clears the complexion, liny to
make and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Kohl by
I'. 1). Kirlin and u guarantee.

Malicious MUcblcr.
.Mrs Joseph Kraszuk was put under ?300

bail last night by Justice Toomey for smash-

ing windows in tlio houso of Mrs, Lille
Kehoe, of East Centre street.

Thrco spectres that threaten baby's life.

Cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.

Fowler's Extract of Willi Strawberry never
falls to coiuitior them.

Closing
Out Sale of
Medium
Weight
Clothing.

9 8c 11

KAISDR CHEATS TUB GALLOWS.

Tlio AVIIc Mili'ilctcr 4'iiiiiiiiIIh Sillclilo
In 111m Coll ut NorrlHtinvii.

Koirlslovvii, I'll., Aug-- . 19. Churlea O.

ICalner, who was to have been hiinited
two wcckB from next Tuesday for tho
murtlor of bis wife, Emma Kaiser,
committed suicide yesterday afternoon
In the county Jail by cutting several
arteiles In his nrm, after which he
hanged himself with an Improvised
rope made by twisting one of his bed
sheets. While the condemned man
was prepaiing to cheat the gallows
tho prison olllclals were In conference
concerning the purchase; of a scaffold-
ing by which to cany out the law. As
a consequence Knlser was not being
watched. When found he had boon
dead but a short time.

Knlser hnd obtained n spring from a
small alarm clock In his coll, and with
this severed several arteries In his arm.
To make sure of his act he had twisted
the bed sheet about the bars of the
cell door, and making a noose placed It
about his neck. He both sti angled and
bled to death.

Mrs. Knlser was tuiirdeied on th
night of Oct. 2S, IStiG. She and her hus-

band had guie driving, and she never
returned nllve. Knlser told a story of
being attacked by highwaymen, who
hnd robbed him and his wife and then
killed her nnd shot him. He was

and convicted for the crime, nnd
subsequently confessed. Implicating
James A. Cleinmer and his mistress,
Lizzie Do Kalb, known through wit-

nesses as the "woman in black." deta-
iner and the Ue Kalb womnn were ap-

prehended In New Jeisey over a year
later, and Kaiser and the woman tes-

tified that Clemmer fired the fatul shot.
The womnn pleaded guilty to accessory
after the fact. Clemmer was convicted
nnd sentenced to death. Moth Clemmer
anil the woman occupy cells In the
same Jail close to where Kaiser took
his life.

Cornice i'iiiw unit uiiih two.
I'lilladelphla, Aug. 11). Tlie massive

cornice of the unllnlshed building of
M. Atlee llurpee & Co., 7 North
Klfth street, gave way and crashed to
the pavement, seven stories below, y

afternoon. In Its fall It Ml cd
two men mill Injured live, one of the
latter fatally. The dead are Albert
Oreen and Thomas Lyons, and C.

Slinkier Is thought to be dying from
a fractured skull.

Jealous Lover's Double Ci'ltun.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Ida llowcr, a

beautiful young girl of noxliorough.was
shot while leaving n room In tier home
late Wednesday night by John Hale,
who had been betrdthed to her for two
years. Hale immediately shot himself
In the head. He died a few hours later,
and his victim cannot recover. The
cause of the tragedy was Jealousy with-
out cause.

Killed by Lightning.
Heading, Pa., Aug. 19. Wednesday

night Hnrvey, son of Stephen C.reena-wal- t,

was struck nnd Instantly killed
by lightning on the farm of Jefathan
Home, southwest of New Itlnggold,
where he was employed. The Occident
occurred while he was sitting In a
wagon shed adjoining the barn. A
dog, which was fastened by a chain
about 15 feet away, at another build
ing, was Instantly killed.

Acted us Ills Own Stirgoon,
Wllltesbarre, Pa Aug. 111. .Michael

Most, of Plymouth township, who hnd
been suffering from a cancer In the
side for gome time past,' nnd who hnd
been glen up by the doctors as In-

curable, concluded to act as his own
surgeon yesterday afternoon. He took
a largo table knife nnd cut the cancer
out, but left such n large opening that
the Intestines protruded. He bled to
death before the arrival of a physician.

(ieraiumma, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., for sprinj; plantlni; at l'ayno's nurcrics,
Oinirilvillo. Tubcroso and uladiolus bulbs.

The l'opi.V c l,i, CiuioM Auxloty.
Home. Auk. 19. Humors nro In cir-

culation tlmt the pope has suffered nfurther relapse. Dr. Lappnnl, his bull-nou-

physician, denies the report butanxiety prevails.

Ciuimoi ..lilp ltl'IIIO cd.
New Yolk, Auk. 111. Ueneral Oreely

yesteiday sent notilleiitlnn tn the Cora-morel-

Cuble eonipany i.s follows:
'Censorship Is raised on all commercial,

code or cipher dlspntches to and from
Cuba, Hot to Hlco and all West Indian
Islands. In addition, urruiiKeinents
have been made with the Spanish

authorities whereby they agree
to abolish similar lestilctlons on code
messages in Cuba. As the Spanish still
exerclso consulship over press messages
and over ptlvate telegrams containing
statements livjuilous to the Interests of
Spain, similar action will be taken re-

garding like messages In the United
States, but tho censorship will bo of the
most liberal character."

Volunteer Not AiixIoiih to Ilotlro
Washington, Aug. lit. The war de

partment hns been trying to ncertaln
the wishes of the troops as to being
mustered out, It being the object to ac-
commodate the troops so far as pos-
sible. Up to the present time It looks
ns If all the volunteers wnnted to re-

main, and Hint the inusteiing out will
have to be done by tin arbitrary oider.
The desire to tenuiln in tlio service Is
not confined to the olllcers, but the rank
nnd llle wish to continue in the govern-
ment service. TJie troops when mus-
tered out vUI be transported to their
homes.

iUR New Stock is

In all Men's
Youths' in this

We also have

Great Mammoth
SOUTH MAIN STREET,

nil'; wi.ATiimt.
Tlio forecast for Kitittdiy: Fair to p.iitly

cloudy, sultry weatlior, loUuuul by ilaiug
tciiipcratuio. On Sunday fair und warmer
weather.

PERSONAL MENTION.

James Miihley, who was homo on n fui- -
lunch from Camp Alger, returned there to
day.

Thomas II. Snyder und two daughters
visited friends nt I'ottsvlllo

Miss Mary Ddlancy went to I'ottsvillu this
morning to visit friends,

Miss ltortha Helsdrnch has gone to Atlantic
City to spend a few days.

M. M. Ilurke, Lm.. and wife left for I'lilla-

delphla this morning.

Mr.nd Mrs. John A. Itellly visited l'otts-vlll- e

Miss Nelllo V. Kcllly, of tow n, and tlio
Misses Kalcr, of Mahanoy City, went to
Atlantic City

Thomas fl.illaghcr. of Mt. i",1'llw?j!;
visitor last evening.

Lis heen located In Cuba for n long l c m

savs that ho was on board tho
Maine the day bofoie it was blown up

ami L. .1. JohnsonMessrs. . i c.so Thomas
attended a parly given liy Miss Drcsher, nt
her home in IlliiKtown. last evening.

Mrs. James Hughes and two children, of
are visiting the family of A.

Winner, mi North Main street.
Mrs. James Morrissoy, of Ashland, visited

her sister, Mrs. Patrick lltoiinan, yesterday.
Col. 1". J. Moii.ighan, of Olraidvillo, was

seen In town last evening.
Christ. IVlimldl has icturned homo from

Philadelphia Hoseivodnsa jliror in tho
United Slates District Court.

Miss Mary Dclaucy spent visiting
iel.itlvo3 at Hcckschcrville.

.Michael Mauley, agent forColumbia beer at
Locum (lap. attended to business at the local
ollice jestcrday.

l'atiick I'ox sought treatment nt the
Miners' hospital Several days ago ho
had his light foot pierced by n pitchfork.

Milton llillm.iu and wife, of Orwigsburg,
spent yesterday in town. I

Mrs. Paul Houck and children hnvo gone
to Huunnelstowu to spend a mouth's vaca-

tion witli the former's mother.
Miss Mnry Longnieker, who was visiting

Mr and Mrs. Paul llouck's residence, has
gone to Ocean tliovo to spend thrco weeks.

Wilier l'lllllt.
Several months ago tho Messrs. Hattpt,

owners of the water works, offer-

ed to deed tlie same to the borough for $l.r0

a year icnla! and that the owners he employ-

ed as superintendent nnd overseer for n period
of iho years. Last July Council accepted
theproprsitioii, but when the agreement was
presented nt the meeting this week three of
the siv members lofuscd to sign it, the sev-

enth member being absent. Some years ago
the works was valued at f 15 000.

To Oceiiii tlrme.
To enable those desiiing to attend tho

camp meeting nt Ocean Glove the Heading
Hailway will run a special excursion on Aug.
23nl, Tickets good for niuo days, f 1.00. Train
leaves nt 0.S1 a. in.

Vcsti'i-iluv'- s llnscbiill Clinics.
At Philadelphia I'hllndclphln, 8; Pitts-

burg. I. At Huston -- Huston, 10; Chicago,
0. At New Vol k New York, 7; Cincin-
nati. 0. At Ilultlniore llaltlmoro, 9i
Louisville, li. At Washington Washing-
ton, C, St. Louis, 3. At Prooklyn Cleve-
land, 2; lliooklyu. 0.

At Springfield Syracuse, 7i Springfield,
0. At Providence Providence, 3; Wilkes-burr-

0. At Montreal HulTalo, 5; Mon-
treal, 3. At Ottawa Ottawa, 9; Toronto.O,

At Allentown Lancaster, 4; Allentown,
0. At Heading Hnrtford. 1; Heading, 0,

At Norfolk Norfolk, 10: Newark, 3. At
Itlchmoud- - nicbmond, 0; Paterson, 0.

forU1'

of tlio Globu for

BHEUMATISMJ
TTtTTTT A TY1T L it.it. ,.

una t.imunr uompjaints,
(mil pn'imrm uucit tno etnugent

GERM AH MEDICAL LAWS,
c.cribed liy eminent phyaclanatj:

DR. RICHTER'S

PA3 EXPELLER.
1Vc,l M renowned I I Ifmn.knlilv piiccch. fill I

riiilvconiifno villi', rude Mark " Anchor.'
V. Ail. KKIilir.t Co., 215 PiarlSt.,. Sew ork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13Ur.mcliHmi.es, Own Glassworks,

Kuduitcd
A. Wasley, 106 K. Main St..
H. Hacenbuch, 103 N. Main St.

r.o, Klrlln, 6 s.Main St.
snenandoah.

. .
1 "f3gjisjl-D-

niCHTER'n
"ANCIIOIl" STO.HAOIIAI, host for

!.vspensia:wiomncli roinnlnliils.

HOT WEATHER OR NOT

There arc some thiiitrs you mut
buy. lss trouble to buy here than anywhere
else.

A REAL BARGAIN. A Few Shirt Waists

Thirty dozen To Go at Halt Price

Japnnet silk handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, Fine Lawn
for S cents - woith Hemstitched

Handkerchief15 cents. -

Trimmed nil
ftround the edge with

LACE fine lace 50 dozen of
them to go at 10c,

CAPS. worth 25 cents.

MORGAN'S
A few raids and ends
to goat half price. Fancy Bazar,

23 N Main St.

pressed
tables clear for the Fall Stock.

therefore we are now offering the public big

French $6,50, less per
worth $10.00.

Imported Diagonal French $7, less ten
per $10.30.

Suits

Johnstown,

rnicUlltle's

Suits in line can have
line we allow dollar in

BLOCK,!
Clothier Gents'

NOW AT 23 EAST

(DORNBACH

At which place I am now prepared to meet the wants
of my former customers and the public in general, to far

better advantage. An invitation is extended to the public
to visit our new place inspect our increased stock of
clothing.

r

MISCELLANEOUS.
OrtT Ilctwcen Wonier's truck storo nnd tlio

W HciKlIng Irelglit Minion, n ring nigniy
mined lis n gift from ti friend. Llbenil reward
uwiilts tlio Under by returning suuie to tliu
lll.UAI.l) olllco.

SALK A vubmble property, brick
InOlt with nil modi rn conveniences nnd In
excellent locution, ultmitc nt ciiincr of Lloyd
noil West streets. Por further Information

to Mrs. S 1). Hess.

1,1011 ltUN'T. A snloon with dwelling, con--

t i i lt 1.1 conifortnblo rooms on Mouth
illnln street Locntcd In tlio buslnes portion.
UciKoiiable terms. Cull lit HriiALU nice,

,10lt SALU A vnlunblo property on 1 est
Centre street, dwelling House, nnu nil con

veniences In dcslroblo locution. Apply
Tliomns Tosh, for further pnrtlculnra.

,10It HAL12. A saloon, (lood stand nnd ecu- -

trnl locution, Hns two pool tables, one
being h combluatloii of pool and billiards.
Apply nt tlio IlKltAl.li oiiice. ii

FOR SAL. EL.

A Fnrm. Luciitcil about one nillo from
ItlllKtown. ContalnlliB nbollt 37 in n s, dwelling

ml nil ncccssiiry nuiioinirs. i. nenp nnu on
clisy icnns. Apply A. J I'iuiuim, Attorney

Y .inrKci siicci, i iuihviiic, tir ,u i,
llcdilnll, Sliclinuilonli.

Also nil tlmt certain leasehold, sltunte No,
Ti W't st Coal street. In West Malum, y town

ship. A gooil Imiguhi 111 d cheap
1. li. JIKIll, .1.1..

Corner Mnln nod Centre streets,
.'lienanilo.-b- , la.

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all the
latest styles and at all
kinds of prices. Onr stock
contains no shop worn Roods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it comes
to taking and selling any
thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a home
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will
save 25 to 40 per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-
gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South riain

At tho of Schuylkill Klcctric
Hallway,

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.

A Handsomo Complexion
I Is ono or inu greaieM charms a woman can

pOSSeHS. roZZONTH COMI'LUXIOM lJOWDUU
1V- 11.

We never carry stock over
bargains. Suits $4, $5, $6,

arriving daily. We are for room and must get rid
shelves and

Clay ten

cent.,
you

St.

square
the

of lilouses Reefers in

Clothing House,

Furnisher,
CENTRE STREET,

BUILDING.)

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In VnM pnpt'tK ami JecorMlom I one ot tlie
nineteenth eentury necfonipl(nlunent, Tlmt it
why tliwe who Heleet their wnll pnper nt
CAltDIN'S M't mli ilrllKhthil remiltfl. It Un't
mt'CHHury to inrclm' the expensive urmlc, tho
design eolnr uro jut im nrtlntle In tho
cheaper Krm1e"i, If they aro not ho ileh, Kor

thonwho wUh to ttecorutu their room with
nrtietlu wull papers ko to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Shenandoah, Pa.

SHE

Spoon., the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 30 per cent.
cheaper than other dealers in

the region. All the goods are
made of good, leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up Everybody

invited call inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 1 5 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

FACTORY SHOE

27 South Jain Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at
Our Store.

--Has Moved to- -
118 S. Mairr Street.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

120 1
BOARDERS

Commercial

WANTED

Hotel.

!

Per Week. I'ranstcrt Kates,
iiiiiiuniiimii nnu umililO Si. 00 iicr day.

Morris Heckman, Cor. Coal & Main Sts

A kooO place tor a good

ilrlnlc

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 IS. Centre street, Mellet'a building,

Wine, Whl-kl- r, lleer CIkum. Prc-lie-
al

lifer In town always on

of the on hand get the
from one season another, and
$T and $8. They are all worth

irom ? to o. Also a big line
our store,

1

can

gqldin, prog,

double the money. They an; good for the whole year 'round. We have extended our 10 per cent reduc-
tion until Sept. 1st, We mention a few prices of clothing and you will find every garment marked in our store in
plain figures the prices we quote, and from thqse prices we take ten per cent.

Suits, cent.,

Chiy,
worth

this
a addition

and

to

to
101 csv

at

terminus

$5.00.

All-wo- ol Clay Worsted, $5.50, less ten per
cent., worth

Imported Clays, blue or black, sacks or frocks,
$6.4S, less ten per cent., worth $9.50.
cut and round cut, sacks, frocks or cutaways. For

to 10 er cent,
on hand a big stock Vestees, and sizes

nml

Street,

to

solid

to
is to and

E,

Prop.,

ami
tan.

stock to
to

find

at

of suits for children in sizes from 10 to 16. You will find everything just as we advertise it.- - Gomq to
inspect the stock, make your selection and we give you the ten per cent, without being asked for it. You
in our stock Men's and Youths' Suits from $3.00 to $16.50.

Big line of Hats from 75c. up to $2 c. All makes, styles and, colors. Don't forget the place,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


